
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
XjASOMC -NUTICK. 

A apeelal commanteation «# Btgle l»4 Hardin 
l-odiie» off. M*, *1" be held «n Tuesday ev*« 
hliig, (the tthinel.,) at 1)» o'clock. A punctual at
tendant* ol all membare is desirad, bualnea* in 
* I'loh both Lodge* arc lute re* ted Is to b* trftft**ct*d, 

niart dSi 

M EDICAL STAFF. 

A meeting of Uic Board Of Medical SxaMlners tor 
tin purpose of examining candidates flw ibe position 
«if Surfteon and AidiUdi burgeon In th* Iowa regi
ment* will b« bald Is tbe City of Dei Mutnei, com 
leenctng Monday, the 10th day of March. 

An thi» la expected to t><- the la*t meeting of Ik* 
Board, all gradoatea ot nadiclne desiring to ke *p-
jillcanu will praaant tba«*eWe*. 

By order, J. C, HUGHES, Chairman. 
Paper* throughout the State plea** copy. 

fcb?5-t f 

TTEADQI AKTKHS FOR THE REG-
XX IM&KT OF COL. JRO. K'.KANklN. 
Coraerof Third and Bxchage (treat*. Baalnei* of 
tc*. corner Main aad R*««d alraat*. 

*7 artier * K. BUTHBtB, 
AblO-d Acting Adjutant. 

tl«|«litl*i>* al Tm* ijpiaruil ra ui 
Tnril. ~ 

From and after Saturday Jan. tStb, bo railroad car, 
ttageceecb, or vehicle rannlng writ or weatwardly 
freinth* Mississippi rlrer, or Into Kertb Mlsaonrl, will 
fee permitted to carry freight or passenger. from Keo
kuk without the atiicteal coMpliancc w lib the regula
tions of the Treeaury Department at Washington, 
Which rrqui re lhat *'all freights, of whatever Qatar*, 
* xc«pt »n< h a* may be under military orders, aba 11 be 
aoyarad by a Custom House permit, and that all bag 

of tra*eler» aball be < arefuliy inspected and duly 
•ealed by a Custom House oflJc»r.M 

The undersigned will Issue permit). for tbe trsna-
portationof til goods destined for proper p»r*on*and 
pi*c«-a, with tbe lead possible trouble or delay, and In 
a pert aud seal »tl baggage of traveler a tearing theiity 
|u a macoejr to cause the least trouble ouusuOent with 
Jie en<! dealred. 

Tin <>bje-t aimed at it to prevent any aid or assUt-
tc e »r communication with any persona directly or 
Indirectly, disloyal to, or la arm* against tbe Federal 
ftevamraent. JOHN BTANNt'S| llrtlfN, 

Custom Uuaae, Keokuk, Jan. U UMM.dtf 

w AB! WAR!! WARIJI 

All persona keeping or having for aale, aayaia 
ktoda of Mnnlllone of Wtrjadi a* Gnat, Ptetcti.Re* 
Volrer* and all ktndaof Ammunition art required net 
to sell loan; person without an order from tkeuader-
Signed Till* order ma*t be *tmtly complied wUb. 
• nderpenalt) of formatting all artlelei menttonedln 
their poaaaesion. JoliJi HTA.XMS, 

JlyUd Surveyor Panel JUvfcaA. 

'J'HItOAT AND LUNGST™ 

At thi* i'uob ol tbe year when cougba and eolda 
arr iroubira iu* ever; famVlj abould have a safe and 

*artaiu remedy at band. Kanaoai'a Hive Syrup and 
tola la the »er» thing. It t« not only pleaaaat for 
Children A uke, but la a certain Cur* fur Croap, 
V'hoopla^ migh, BroneblUa, Aattisa, Cuugt a, and *1 
•fleetiotia «f Uie Tbioatand Ut|i. 

f»"ld by all Drtifglatt. Price 2iecata. 
Order* aaa) be aJ'lieaa"d tn J 1. WilkHMM,Wkel* 

aale Ageat, Ho. 81 Mals-*lMK«otok, 1 g«|t 
declSdlmwSt 

dress parade* and batUtlibn 
drillr w«re ouiitUfd yesterday om *eoount 
of tbe bad weather. 

Jar The Ice bridga continue* fen 1Mm, 
and will probably last until tba Miaaia-
aippi in opened at New Orleant, which ia 
likely to happen noon. 

BSu March thus far bag viodicate^ its 
traditionary title—"cold March weather." 
It has blustered, sleeted, snowed, and 

frozen. Aa it haa come in like a lion, 
perhaps it will go out like a lamb. 

We hear it reported that Louis 
Moore wag captured among the rebels at 
Donclson. lie was formerly well known 

here as the keeper of an oyster saloon, 

«nd of Flora Garden, and we beliere his 
last venture was the fixing up th« Estes 
property, corner of Blondeau and Third, 

which having failed, he soon left in dis
gust. We have not yet beard of tkl* 
e iptore of Dr. Barber, Lucas, aod Dr. 
Allen. Their time is coming. 

a£|.Our friend Bcroggs, of Ft. Madi
son, tearing Blackstone for a time to at

tend to military tactics, was yesterday 
sworn in as a private in Col. Rankin's 
regiment. Col. Rankin's success in en

listing men of stamina, worth and distinc. 
tion is wonderful. If his recruiting offi
cers are having equal success in other 

parts of the State, as we presume they 
are, he will have a crack regiment. 

The Ioha Homestead akd Wkkklt 
Northwester* Farmeb, is tbe title of 
un Agricultural paper recently started in 

Des Moines, of which Mark Miller is 
Editor and Publisher, assisted by an able 
corps of contributors. It ia a good 
looking paper, and ought to be well sup

ported. 

QU1NCY FLOUR, Eagle Mills. 
aye Hour,Orabaaa Flour FffreaWby 

i.vlld kaii'L pollock 

V E W  L E M O N S ,  
' CwraaU, 

CUrad, 
KaiaUt, 

Bitn4i| 
Foraale fcy &OSKBTSOX h Mc^Llta*. 
•atAiMt 

i^TOUAGE SALE. 

In eompliaace with Chapter81 eftk*Cetfaoftowa, 
Iwill •••II attbe War>-Lc>ue* of A Bri>wD, on tbe Le»ee 
|p ibe UI> of Keokuk, on the lal day of April, 186*. 
pre barrel* of lu;ut>r», maked J. Harrey ; aaid berrelt 
#>nUln M Ine, Brandy and Whtaaey, aad have laia 1l 
IJie aiorebonaa ovcratK montha at>d are B i* being 

t>!d to pay chart** Ai»o, aae bvaperator—iiuMaik. 
aid aale will be for Caah only. 

fc- H. KotAi/F <L£K, 
f*!,ao-<llw-w6w chy «arah*l. 

w roODEK WARE. 

jt>4) doaaa Malm* s b<j*pB««lteM. 
5» •• " »ak 3 " »• 
•JO " '* Tub*; 
40 oeau " Tum; 
SO d<* Sh Waebhaard*; far *alc »»r 

COM3ABLK &KM1 
d eel 3d 37 aad U L«|a«. 

try low kT 
MYTH, 

\\J ANTED—2000 BUSHELS NAVY 
»f BKANS, 

^ Hr BAM'L PQ1XOCK. 

SACKS ONIONS, 

^ Cor a*U lowjby tiM'L fOttOCK. 

|/\BOXES FRENCH LEMONS 
IV Jaat re««iT*d asd fer *al* by 

aepSd HUWOO * S1«»R. 

- JJ1PK8! PIPES 11 PIPES !! I . 

6oldiers' Pipes, Civiliana' Pipes, 
lifBtlrnifB i Pipu, Pipes for Everybody, 

Itauufaciured from India Rubber. Light, chrap and 
«uratl>-; will la>l a Bian a lifetime ; wilt not break ; 

_ Mi not wear out ^ do not gel strong; and m fact are 
w., He UiUig, For aale bj 
' J. A. WILLIAKKOH & SOH, 

fabll-dfa.^ 97 Main atraet,Keokak. 

K 
NLUA LIBBER BUTTONS. 

e have made arn, wUh Rub-
>r Oittiiant Of J?0"1* to aubply thia trad* aod 

Se W eat generally, with ^tt^«r
K«U.lU>.M-

be aeen at 5? Wain « '••t, Keokuk, aIIorder* 
^Tl.Uil.tl) ailtHj. 

fetill d*2W 

l^LRS I FURS :T FL'RS 

»*j)'ha higheit price* paid In Caah at K 
Keokuk, ty J. A. WILLIAMSON *. *0!,« 

—-fefetl'd&tn ' 

1 
N STORE. 

THE GATE CITY. 
TUJSSDAY, MARtm 4. 

"The 

BT TE£EGfSA7H. 

I<a«t Nicht'i Report. 
March 8, 10 p. m,—No hope of reach

ing Cbieago by telegraph to-night. 

T*• firaaA rkargt •( tk* laws S««* 
••4. 

The correspondent of the New York 

Tribune, who was present at the taking of 
Fort Donoison, gives an animated descrip

tion of tbe last grand charge, which we 
copy below. The writer eays, " in a fcw 

seconds, other regiments followed the 
Second." They may hare followed up the 
hill, but we have not yet seen any satis
factory testimony that tbey were follow
ed over the entrenchments for two hoars, 
though we have seen and read probably 
twenty letters which My that the VSecond 
was left for two hours to contend alone 
against the rebels. Here is what the Tri
bune writer says: v 

••The Iowa Second was the first regi
ment, to its honor be it said, that scaled 
the breastworks. They performed this 
hazardous *nd brilliant movement in a 
masterly style, and after the manner of 
the veterans who immortalized themselves 
in the wars of Napoleon. 

"They never busiiated, thev never fal
tered ; but with firm »tej> and flashing eye, 
they passed without firing a gun into tbe 
rebel works. In a few seconds other 
regiments followed them, and a terrible 
strife ensued between the contending par
ties. The Secessionist* aeemed resolved 
to drive the Unionists back, and the lat
ter equally determined not to surrender 
the advantage tbey had obtained. 

" For at least two hours, the rattling 
of musketry was unceasingly heard, ana 
the armed masses awayed to and fro; for
tune appearing to favor now one aide and 
now another. 

" Ever atid anon a loud cheer went up 
for the Union, and this was caught up at 
a distance, and echoed by oar soldiers, and 
joyously re-echoed by tbe surrounding 
hills. Many a brave warrior heard that 
•glorious shout as his senses reeled in death, 
lind his spirit went forth embalmed with 
the assurance that he had not fallen in 
vain. 

" A large rebel gun every fow seconds 
would pour its iron hail upon our strug
gling heroes ; but generally the firiug was 
too high to do much harm. Our cour-

G<»od.—Some of the political prisoners 
arretted by Seward's arbitrary order and 
without just cause, have refused the 
proffered amnesty of the President on the 
ground that tbey are not guilty of any-
tiling requiring the interposition of exec
utive clemency. All such prisoners should ageous troops soon plauted the Stars and 
demand a I rial or an unconditional release : Stripes within the entrenchments and as 
from in prisonment, and bold Mr. Sew- j the good old flag waved its folds there, a 
ard responsible for their illegal arrest! deafening shout went up to heaven that 
tmd incarceration. This course would ! gave the defenders of the Union strength 

: j .. t. i to battje #ocw the whose glory 
shall never set. 

" Southern regiment after regiment 
went to the assistance of the rebels, who 
were burning to retrieve their failing for
tunes ; but our troops hastened forward 
and threw themselves into the stronghold 
of the enemy, and battled as the hosts of 

bring Mr. Secretary Seward to bis senses 
probably. It might convince him, too, 
that there ia another degree ot* Suprem
acy above hia Higher LAW.—{Dubuque 
Herald. 

How was it with your dear friend and 
old leader, Geo. W. Jones? It seems be 

was glad enough to accept Executive clem
ency. Why is it that the Constitution is 
constantly invoked by a certain class of 
politicians in the North for the protection 
of traitors, but never sppealed to for their 
punishment? Why do they seek to hound 
down Mr. Seward, whose prompt and 
fearless action and bold assumption of re-
*pon#ibility has saved the country from 

|he machinations of traitors for its over
throw, while holding up these same trai
tors as injured innocents and martyrs to 
the Constitution ? 

-r aale low to cloae consignment, a bo* of Mil
iar'* water-proof Leather PrcaerTatlYe, containing 
f >otal aroM, At 31 and 66 Levee, by 

CQNf>ABLK A. SMYTH. 
1 I U \ SUGAR-CURED HAMS 
*vv Poraale by 

»d KOBKBTBOB fc McQUKKX. 

J^EW BOOKS. 
The Shadow in the Houae, by John Sanders.* 

vook for the Uuie*, at 
- ^ JtKO*»fcLL'8 Book Stare, 

'fe-< - - - - Cor.Malu and *oarU> eta 

RANTED* 

t'MlSSoi'Kl MONJiY,(current and unenrreat);al*o, 
liuoia Mud Wisconsin. 'I heir value In ea*h will be 
ud for kaiue at 47 and 56 Lever, by 
d e t l M  . . . . . .  

ipOAL Oiu 

tea, 
fct 

:UGAKS , 

L«ffi«!atfffirfeiinr)r; 
. The Federal Tax Bill and the War and 
Defense Fund Warrant Bill as amended 
by tbe Hoole, came up in the Senate yes
terday and the smendments were con
curred in. The bill reported by Mr. 
Teter, frfcm the Committee on Charits-
ble Institutions, to regulate the purchase 
of supplies, etc., for State Charitable In
stitutions was passed. 

In tbe House Mr. Fairall's bill pro
viding for a waiver of stay of executions, 
etc., was discussed with some earnestness 
und finally laid on the table, lie passage 
is doubtful. Mr. Lowrie introduced an 
important resolution relative to the Dee 
Moines River Land Grant, which will be 
found in our regular report. Mr. Knoll 
introduced a resolution, which was passed, 

as Major Generul. The bill for the relief 
of the sureties of Mr. Frederick of Tama 
County was discussed with some warmth 
pro and con and finally referred. The 
following bills were passed: a bill to amend 
section of the Revision, also s bill 

CQ*JiAJUL»* SMYTH, 

jbW*. directum WttiburgUor salaat Ct.Uttis 
•r CMcago priced,and quality warranted. 

•< r» . ittjn * winriw 

T  K  A  S A N D  C  O  F F E E S .  

SAM'L POLLOCK. 

far an act to amend section 1, chapter 
of the law of tbe Sixth General Assem
bly and to legalize the records of deeds 
and conveyances in the Recorder's office 
at Fort Madityin, I«ce Co.-^£De$MoiQG# 
Register, 2d. ^ 

11 1 V I , , 
lawUfratlM at iiw Y*rk. 

The number of alien passengers landed 
st the port of New York during the year 
1861 was 65,5*29, which was s decrease 
from 1860 of 80,633, and 118,244 leae 
than in 1867. Of these immigrants 27,-
139 were from Germany, 25,784 from 
Ireland, 5,632 from England, end 6,974 
from other countries. The immigration 

Richard the Lion-Hearted battled once in 
tbe home of the Saracens." 

laka St Mart Tlan. 
This able English writer on logic and 

political economy, whose influence on the 
educated classes is aliuo&t uuequalcd, has 
written an article on our national crisis, 
fully espousing the cause of <he Govern, 
ment. He coudemns the present insur
rection against popular constitutional sov-
ereignty "as treason of the worst sort— 
a revolt against the highest form «/ col-
ieilivr autiu>rity—an attempt to tear vp 
tl*e v*ry basis of legitimate power. Nor 
does Mr. Mill spare our enemies among 
his own countrymen. He-says: 

" There is no denying that our attitude 
toward the contending parties (I mean our 
morel attitude, for politically there was no 
other course open to us than neutrality) 
has not been that which becomes s people 
who are as sinccre enemies of slsvery as 
the English feally are, and have made as 
great sacrifioee to pat sn end to h where 
they could. And it has been an addition
al misfortune thut6ome of our most pow
erful journals have been for many years 

fiast very unfavorable exponents of Eng-
ish feelir.g on all subjects connected with 

slavery ; some, probably, from the influ
ences, more or less direct, of West Indian 
opinions and interest; others 'from inbred 
toryism, which, even when compelled by 
reason to hold opinions favorable to liber-

is alwavB adverse to it in feeling: 
bich likes the spectacle of irresponsible 

power exercised by one person over oth
er* ; which bar no moral repugnance to 
the thought of human beings born to the 
penal servitude for life, to which for the 
term of a few years we sentence our most 
hardened criminals, but keepa its indig
nation to be expended on 'rabid and fa
natical abolitionists' across the Atlantic, 
and on those writers in England who at
tach a sufficiently serious meaning to their 
Christian professions, to consider a fight 
against slsvery as » fight for God." 

•al<i«n> Psy, 

The Russian soldier recdretf ttftfafcily 
only thirty-six dollars per year aa pay, and 
his rations consist solely of black bread. 
The soldier in the French army receives 
fifty-six cents a month. Tbe pay of our 
soldiers is twenty times greater. The es
timate in the French budget for 1860 was 

of the last year is noticed as having been $64,687,500 for an army on a wsr footing 

Kor aale low, by 
uovil-d 

u 
UINCY FLOUR. 

BU&KRTSOX I* XcQCTtEX. For aalaby 
*u(>20-d 

J^EW RAISINS, 

86 boxes Layers; :,J 
35 " M. R.; 

last r«*#lv*d direct from Hew York,and forsal Oy 

dmim • • •' • -ymm&sissiS* 

much improved, as regards health and 
natural condition, compared with previous 
years. The proportion arriving by steam
ers is constantly increasing. The num
ber of alien passengers that have arrived 
at New York since the year 1846 is 2,-
787,448. ' 

Apple Juice ak a Dye.—It is asid to 
'have been recently diacovered in England, 
that apple juice supplies s long-sought 
desideratum of furnishing fast colors for 
printed cottons. A revolution is expected 
j* tbe spplstnde, 

.16# 

of 762,766 men, and in addition, a re
serve militia, on a peace footing, of 415,-
746 men. it coste ttie United States 

nearly three times as much to maintains 
soldier as it does the British Government; 
and it inuei be remembered that the Brit-
iah Government can get money at three 
per cent, interest, while it coste us six 
per cent, or more. 

.  -  — i i i F . i i y j y  . •  

JOT On] y eighty-seven emigrants ar
rived at New York during the past week, 

Veft Bmt1r«|N«(.»Rc|*H «f the 
SeVarSSieRI 

Mr. Edward L. Pierce, government 
agtst at Peri Royal. Imm sent a comrnun-
l^aUbn to the Secretaiy of Tressury, in 
which he describes tbe condition of the 
inhabitants snd plantations in tbe region 
abandoned by the rebels on the cout of 
South Carolina and Georgia. 

Fourteen island* are now protected by 
our troops; on these there ars one hundred 
Mad ninety five plantation* voluntarily 
abandoned by their owners. There are a 
number of other islands likewiae aband
oned, but not under the protection of our 
arms. He states thst there are now on 
these islands about eight thousand persons 
—negroes, formerly slaves ; rfnd he reck
ons an average for forty to each plantation. 
But there are some thousands of these 
people about Hilton Head and Beaufort, 
many of whom have escaped from the 
main land ; and thus, he states, thst we 
have in all between tea and twelve thous
and black South Carolinians under onr 
protection, whose number ia constantly 
increasing by accessions from the main 
land. He says: 

"This week forty-five escaped from s 
single plantation near Grshamville, en the 
main land, held by the rebela, led by the 
driver, and after four days of, trial and 
peril, hidden by day and threading the 
waters with their boat* by night, evading 
the rebel pickcts, joyfully entered our 
camp at Hilton Head. 

"It is worthy of note that A* negroes 
now within our line* are there by the in
vitation of no one, bnt they were on the 
soil when our army began its occupation, 
and could.not have been excluded, except 
by violent transportation. A small pro
portion have come on from the main land, 
evading the pickets of tbs enemy arid our 
own, something easily in au extensive 
country, with whose woods and tracks 
tbey are so familiar." 

That is to say, tbey were the inhabitants 
of this region, forming eighty-two and 
eight-tenths of its total population, and 
they remained while tbe tlialoyal portion 
fled. 

Mr. Pierce gives an interesting account 
of the manner in which tbe plantations 
were msnaged. The white proprietors 
were seldom residents. They confided in 
an overseer, who very frequently had 
several plantations in charge, and visited 
theaain turn, csoh being actually workod 
nnder the superintendence of a black 
•'driver," who dta t out rations to the 
hands, set them their tasks and looted to 
their due performance, and punished those 
guilty of offenees. These drivers must be 
intelligent men ; snd it is remarked that, 
notwithstanding the dispersion of other 
laborers, tbe drivers quite generally re
main^ on the plantations. Mr. Pieroe 
says, justly, that the knowledge and ex
perience of the men may be made useful 
in the future in securing the productive
ness of these islands. 

The people do not eat their meals to-

fether in families, but each by himself. 
vhey have church on Sundays, one of 

their own color preaching, and prayer 
meeting once or twice S week. Mr. Pierce 
found them generally truthful and trust-
Worthy, as, indeed, is evident when we re
member tbe *«di+»drs," snd that many 
negroes are used as pilots and in other 
responsible positions. Like all men de
graded by slavery, they are flatterers; but 
they are tractable, indolent, and easily 
managed. Tbey very .generally express 
s desire to be free; and Mr. Pierce re
marks that many of their escapee have 
been conducted with a courage, forecast 
and skill worthy of heroes. But many of 
them show the peculiar timorousuess of 
p rsons who .have been dependent on the 
direction of others. Moreover moat of 
them have little confidence in us. They 
were assured by their masters that we 
would sell them to Cuba. Tbe terror of 
this made many of them fly from us.— 
Others remained by the plantations, rather 
ttian separate from their families by flight; 
these took their chance, as they thought, 
of exile to Cuba. They show great local 
attachment — a virtue remarked in the 
West Indian negroes, also by Mr. Be well. 

What Dl»I«aa*tS t'ltlnk •« u»* R*-
ballftan. 

M We have it from good authority thai 
Mr. Hul**man, the minister from Austria, 
to this country, has stated that every one 
of the foreign representatives nt Wash
ington had come to the conclusion that 
the daya of the Rebellion w<y-e numbered, 
and tlat the Wh*r of the Federal Gov
ernment would he *<JDO fntty rc-esialdish-
in all the now Seceded States ; and more
over, that (hr» foreign minister* had seet 
dispatches to their respective Govern
ments to this effect. In a (jew weeks we 
shall, therefore, probably "see a great 
change in the toue of the foreign othcial 
journals in regard to our present war — 
[N. Y. Evening Post. ""•'1 | 

TMm laallary CMaaalMtana* I 
The London Times pays a high com

pliment to the 1 nited States Sanitary 
Commission, and even has the complacen
cy to say that "we may learu something 
from American practice." It gives th* 
substance of the recent report of the Com
mission, and-'says that "never, except in 
a French A«t ot' Accusation, wan to com
plete a compilation of facts attempted;" 
and adds, "it may well be supposed that 
this information is valuable." We most 
say that we never met with A more ex
haustive report. 

•fir We bear from some of the incur
able advocates of that mental darkness in 
which the word Democracy means Human 
Bondage and nothing else, earnest appeals 
to Republicans to forsake their political 
creed snd become Pro Slavery men. 

Do these besotted fools expect Repub
licans to forget that Slavery has set on 
foot a most wicked conspiracy against the 
life of the^Natiou ? A conspiracy stiil far 
from overcome and suppressed ? 

Do they expect Republicans to become 
the friends of the "sum of all villainies," 
whea the Republic is still struggling for 
its very existence with that thrice-ac
cursed institution ? 

It is vain, gentlemen ! Slavery is doom
ed. Neither your tears nor your entreaties 
can save it. Every victory of our arms 
gives it a death blow ; and no sincere Re
publican is base enough or treasonable 
enough to come to its rescue,—itejr York 
Tribune. 

The Rebccca©rAW,—*g-
azjne says: 

We know nothing among grapes, either 
native or foreign, superior to a well ri
pened Rebecca. The drawbacks are, 
moderate growth, small foliage with some 
liability to mildew, and the necessity for 
•ome protection in cold localities. 

A "Wis* CoiiHst."—To be taken siek 
just before a battle. 

C HAPTER 1?. 

PROBLEMS. 
I. How not to do it—Seeming to reeiet 

the Rebellion, and yet in reality prepar
ing for it* final recognition and legitim
ation . 

II. How to do it and yet not do it —» 
Putting down the Rebellion but presett
ing and perpetuating its eause. 

III. How to do it softly and sweatly— 
By pressure, negotiation, and compromise, 
withourBghtTng or hurtihg anyboHy, tbUS ~ 
making souraelf popular among our breth
ren of the South, with first-rate claims 
upon their suffrages when the good old 
domination of Slavery over Freedom shall 
be happily restored. 

1Y. flow to do It in dead earnest *—' 
Crushing out the rebellion with firc.^werd, 
and hemp, while, by the very fact, we 
strike its black cause and origin dead for
ever. 

— Of these four problems, the last is 
the one which the American pooplc seem 
to be now enppged in working out, no 
matter how much or bow vehemently 
fclavery-loving Generals and poliiieaus 
may be afflicted thereat.—N. Y. Tribune* 

•fcarf TBiafi ky Pnatica. 
We are glad that Price is out of Mis 

aouri. He has defiled, its toU about long 
enough. 

—Floyd is a scamp, but the kind of 
exercise most in fsvor with him is a scamp
er. 

—It is said that the most fiery ot the 
secessionists at Nashville are gnashing 
their teeth ferociously. We Bugg«*t 
that, the name of the town be written 
Gnashville. 

An Art to th>> sets of certain persons th rcin 
named in tb« e*tab|i«hing of a oi rtain Ktate R,.ad. 
SatTton 1. Be it enacted by the Oeneral Aitambly of 

th»i State of Iowa, That th*' art# of Silaa T >leuian., ef 
\ au Bur^n county, nolmun, of Henry euunfy, 
anil Boyd K. I' -aae, >,f Ler county, Cotninmioner* to 
1. cat* a rertalo Stale Head asaurrvyud and herein dea 
cribfd, to-wlt : Conimeuclii* althe south wot oorney 
of iiinetccn !1B j T»wn*bii> aixty-uiue (SSj 
north llangf aeven ["] west, on the tin. hetireen Let-
ami Van Bur<»!i ronniie«, runnini' ilieno north uii the 
Hit* l xuiil rouiilie* uriiii it internet-la the road 
runiuujt due w. #i from llilloboro. Henry rnanty. The 
leruiiiiuanr said road being on the county line between 
Lew aod Hear* ccuiitiea he and the salue ia hereby le-
Kaliaed and <onBruied, any informality to the rontrary 
butwithntandliu;. 

tin 3. And ho it further enacted. Thst any iuform 
silly iu the act* or proceeding* of tbe Board of Super
visor* for the counties of Van Boren, l.ee and Henry. 
In ealahlitliiug aaid road and confirming the acts of 
aaid Cuaamiantoiicra, be and the same i* hertby leftal-
tied. 

s«r S. B* it further enacted. Thai Manaeus far-
bour, of Le*> ciiunty, shall Ua««- untill tbo 1st Monday 
in June. 1HR, t.. Sle hi- claim* for damages before the 
SupervtauM of i.ee cnuntr. liut emld Varbuur aliall not 
be allowed damage* by reason of any improvement*he 
baa made on hia land through which said ruad Is taca-
ted. aince the »aid r"m! waa located by the Comjais -
signers of l^e, Van Rureu and Henry oounUe*. 

8n. * Ini* act heiug deeuied of immediate import* 
ance.ixtako efleri from and after Ita publication In 
Uie "Daily <iate City" and "Iowa State Register," 
Without expense to the Stste. 

KtTSH CLARK, 
Speaker of the Houae of Kei>rea*nt*tlT4i. 

JHO.I. NKfcl.llSM 3 
President of the Senate. 

Approved Febnirsy 17. IS#.' 
SAM I EL J. Xl&KWOOB. 

febSA d 

JNSURANCE AGENCY. 

Spriagfleld Fire aad lariae 
Insurance Company, 

SPRnfOriBLD, MAM 
WM. CON.VEK, Sec'y. E. KKEKMAK, PrteH. 

Capital $£00,000. AutU $112,000. 

JttUmtie fire tmd Jttartne 
insurance Cotnpmnff, 

P R O T I O E N C E ,  . . . .  I t .  I .  
J.S PA It til H, Sec'y. 8. MAURAN, Pres't. 

The Mutual Life Insuranoe Co. 
A* KKW if east. 

$7,237,909. 

The nndertigned is duly authorised |o act a* agent 
for thi' atioye < V>rnpanlcs. 

I1~r*Qfllce ui the oSlce of God man * Co., 3d atreat, 
between Main, and JTohuson. 

_ " T t. i. ADAMS. 
Keolrvk, F«b. 88-dlm 

OARTLETT, KATF CO., 
t Mo. 

~y>r 
Wholesale 

DRUGS 
Chemicals, 

Psmte, Oils, Varnishes, Window Gleea, 
Glassware. Brushes, kcf . 

ap^BWIawly Keakak, Iwlarfc 

^HE BKST THING OUT! T 
Mi 

» .  

• »  

aoexoni's Antiseptie Plaehiag aad 
Water-Froof Polish 

Preserve* Leather |»arfactly fiom crack let orTOttfip, 
and keep* it ».,fi aud impwTiua* to watat. rtT 

Baols, Shoes or Harness ', 
Treated with It will do twice the wrvice they »o«ld 
withaat It. Tlia Anttteptic SUcklnc aa a preeerwaUve 
of feather ha* no equal. The kuI.iSH contalnt npUi-
ing injurious u> Leatkwr.a* all other potl*h Maeitlng* 
do, and i* not injured by couiiu* la contact with 
water.Know,4c,, a» they are. 

• ANCFACT17RED ANP SOI.X). WHOLESALK AHI) 
KKfAlUHV 

SCXE * SAMHKTT.Keafenk. 
The price* at retail are, fur the A nUacj.tie, ia half 

pound bove* TO eta. 
Porlha Water-Proof Poll**.. 15eta. 

A liberal discount will b« made tf *old by thetHnen 
or rriiM 

JXT'Oommnalcattonii by mail will recelre proaAjit 
attention, and goods will be forwarded immediatelf a*! 
receipt of temlttance*. Addrt-c* 

DUKt ii BARRBTT, 
JanOd kcoaus,luwa. 
Hj 'Caah paid for Beaawax and Tallow. 

g u« GARS. 

Double Refined rowdered Scursr, 
Crashed, Ola rlttag And 

Heaned vVbiie SaMf. 
Poraalehy BOBKRTSOK ^ M^rtK^T 

detfiid •; 7S Main-St. 

PRESTON 
1*1 

nnyt 

RANTED. 

& MERRILL'S 
l'OWOKa far sale by 

novM 

YEASt 

KELLOGG * BIRoa. 

tooo acsH. raiin arail^a 
SCARS, 

Por whichtfeeklghaet Market arte* wHl h* Mtk 
•Mhby CORK A ML* A 9 MYTH, 

57 and SS LwtM, 

I NEW CODFISH, 
HKSRIMO, 

For sale low, by 

MACKEREL 

SAM'L POLIOCX' 

9i|(i TONIS ASSORTED BAR AND 
' Illi NULB laoK: 

ja^>Tm>aPlow Steel. 
BOOkt|**anrM Nails; (Wheeling ai 
bureh hianda); Atica, Vice*. IJluikuntlfc#' 

heeling and Tltta-
»' Sellv**, 

Bi'rini:* ( aat Meet, etc.. in atore *i ,l for aale low for 
••"I'. •'> SMYTH, 

decJS 47 •"d * K«n»tik. 

A !foi 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

o»tre l« hereby flreu that tbe undersigned hM 
^een appointed Admittrator of th* essate or Wb, 
M.Boyce, deceased. All who be*e baalndM WMk 
aaui estate will pittase uke uotlcc 

fcbli-dSw MISAM KWeWLKS. 

N °  T I C K  

deceased, on tbe 30th day of Jannary. 
feblT-ttlin 6K0XI 

Cash AaMtaJa*. In 98,158.140 
Lu**eapaid in 40 y«#r*, oyer ...Sld.000^60 

Tbe great publicaervlce,prOBiptl<#a* and reliability 
of thi* well tried Company,teeuuiuiend it to all who 
want >**(. maiMaiTT. 

OfrlCK—JStxt to Expraa* OIBce on S*eond atraat, 
bear Main. H fl, fKA-JvYCB, Agaftt-

Kaoana, Jan t», IMS dSm 

U herehy irtrer that tbe vubacriber wa* duly 
pointed Administrator of the estate or Chariei Lea, 

- !MJUUA?. 
^OHCK. . 

The e»i-|>*rtnernhi|> hereioforeeiiating between th* 
IIBilerxiriied, under the alvle f>t "Ogd«u, Srownetl 
A Co.," i* ihl* (lay di««<>lrei! by iliuitalion, Either 
member ot the late firm i* authorised te receipt far 
balances due the cuuoertl, ,, r 

#. w. OGttBr. . 
KB. V. BMOWSSTIR 

PI*.S. ISAS—rebd-dlm 

I) ISSOLUTION,! 

the partnership lieretofi-ree*rt*t?T»|r brfw*rD S. A. 
Puke suit W. II. Barren, under the ityle of Dahe ^ 
Mar rot l is Ihl* day dissolved by mutual consent. 

S. A. Puke will ouutinue lb* hunuee. aud *a<tietS* 
aBairtaf and ia authorised to uaa llk* 
name ot the im in *ueh aatiUmanu. 

B. A. DUKK, « T 
W. H. BARRRtT. 

J^OBACCO. 

iM boxa« and aaddiaevarloa* krand*, furaale 
declld SjtlUiBOM Buta 

QTTANBGRKIGS. 
asi»arrel*for»ala very tow by 
HovSd SMLU»0« A BIKCH. 

I AW BOOKS, i' 
• ̂  Story on Proaiaaory Rates, 

Kant '* Conineutarie*, 
BTboBr»»Chana*i| BaaiiHi. 

For **leat TV*! 
OODSR, BK0WFE1.L A CO.*8 , . 

Cit* Boon Srwaa. 

... 

J^EW CITRON, ~R - -
Mawiityer RaMiltt, • ^ 

Camuita *a4 

BO BKRTSO* AM'liUXBH, 

IJATTINQ;'"'"'j'''"1 *'• 

iUOO lbs, direct from Boston. for sale vary lu*M 
novUd KKLLOaOA H1KQX. 

for sala tar 
dee?W 

COR8IS MONXY, 
SAM'L POLLOCK 

IIS Kov. 11 w AX CANDLES. 

For Chrtslma*, fur sal* by 
declld kjstxo««* Btaaa. 

OFW. TO PRINTERS, COUNTY 
CF.KS, MBRCHANTS 

And uther* in want of Piainand Kla' Payers for blank*. 
The heal aasortment or Polio Pust Flat Cap Btll-MMd 
and plain Letter Paper ever In Keukuk thia daV ra* 
crivedat UBOWfiBLl<'S Book titorar 

fabSI-d Ourner 4th and Mafh* 

1 OLD PENS! 
Midia 

u*t reoelTsdper express, an a**»rtmont «f Mortoat 
. ii prn 

CITX Boot 8TOR 

per 
celebrated Guld Pi 
the 

fehsrr-d 

*ti*, for *ale at r<dua*d priaia,tt 

No. 0t Mala S Sdafe. 

u NION PAPER AND ENVELOPES 

Just received a large lot of Union Paper 
Port&Uee. aelopee. 

feblSd Ms 

the smallest number for a long series of 
yeaie 

A Gum Always Rf.adt foe U«e.— 
One half pound second best gum arabic; 
put it in a pitcher and add eight ounces 
of white sugar. Lefr it stand till the gum 
erabic is melted, when pour it in bottles/ 

ri nir/Vu DfialTt) 

new mipply of 
McOumty's Readers, na# aad old Barlav 
McO'tffer's «p»llar*, 

<i.dM(Uiit'<i'a Prlmera, 
Pimio'n tiramiiiar. lirimsry and *nylitlrat 

i jKar a Algebra*, part I»t and Sd . 
Ar thmeUe*, part 1st, 3d snd Id ' 

Juki received aud far aale. by 
M. W. WKSCOTT, 

j»»rl-S> Main street, 8d door from 4'h. 

HEESE. 

.thia iwtitttrs' do» not soii, .7. Ill 
WeataraBeetmJQ*tr«catv«dudfarpls^^J-OLDEN S 

!>ALlSD 

Cndtntlyon 

M. W. WBNTCOTtf h'fi 
in-*t., M doar frtwa 4vk. 

HAY, BRAN, AND CORN 

i hand,andfor**le low,by 
SA*| tfOLLOCEK. 

KlU i BBL8. CHOICE WINTER AP-
r ' V ' V  n Foil 

PLK3, for sale at »ot» *sta stiwt, aw 
ween Vonrth and Fifth. WN. STAXKUS. 
Janie-dlas 

5 

BliLfc. KANAWHA SALT, 
In SMS and 4>W iianiid llarreis. far *ala 

i*ut by KKLLOUO A BtkfiE. 

IRE CRACKERS. 

bosa* fer*al*by 
daalld 

•a«1 ;,i 

SIKUP, > J. , 
i aad Plantation Malaaaaafgjraa|*if 

•QBSCYiOP 


